Gene markers of normal villous maturation and their expression in placentas with maturational pathology.
The placenta demonstrates a recognized sequence of histomorphologic maturation throughout pregnancy, and in some cases, shows abnormally advanced (AVM) or delayed (DVM) villous maturation. While AVM and DVM have important clinical implications, it is unknown whether they truly represent a state of accelerated/delayed normal maturation or a state of pathological maldevelopment. The purpose of our study is, therefore, to address this challenge via a genome-wide search for expression markers of normal villous maturation (NM) and the assessment of these genes in cases of maturational pathology. A total of 142 placentas, previously evaluated by gene expression microarray, were reviewed histologically and classified as NM, AVM, or DVM. Expression data from healthy NM placentas underwent Pearson correlations with gestational age (GA) and network/pathway analysis to identify candidate gene markers. Candidates were then validated in an independent microarray dataset and used to calculate "molecular GAs" of placentas with maturational pathology. Analysis of NM placentas yielded 17 candidate markers of normal villous maturation, of which 11 were independently validated. Genes with expression increasing across gestation were associated with transcription and metabolism, while those demonstrating decreasing expression were involved in cell cycle and division. Molecular GA was 5.3 weeks older than true GA among AVM placentas (p < 0.001), and 1.1 weeks younger among DVM placentas (p = 0.149). We have found evidence of advanced molecular GA in AVM placentas, while molecular alterations in DVM placentas were merely suggestive of delayed maturation. In the future, these findings will need to be validated with additional techniques such as in situ hybridization or immunohistochemistry.